
iu other frier,- -, and I am It ft a the ooly
mourner of its unhappy fate. Dead srid

pone, a it appears to be, I shall not do it
memory so much injustice to compare it
with the system of distribution which iu
former friend have now adapted iu it

' ... ..1

Correspondence

TE.VNKS3EK.

The land hill would he a safety valve, the ,r two Kx Presidents sleeping in the soil
regulator of our system of revenue and ex- - 0f Tennessee. Jauies K. Polk as buried
pe iditure, without inflirtinj any of lh evils jD front of bin late residooce, which i still
on the Federal tfovcrnmeut which mut flow j occupied by Mrs. l'olk. The monument
from annual distribution of the surplus in ert cted to his memory ia plaiu, but neat,
the Treasury. land stand within a tew feet of the street.

What i the theory of our Government: It will be remembered that Mr. l'olk made
under the Constitution ! Consrcss possesses , profession of conversion, and died in coin-th-

power to levy and collect taxes. For munion wiih the M. K. Church, South,
what purpose? To accomplish the great j Iu these gleanings, I niut not forget to
objeots specified in the This mentiou my visit to the Park of Col. r

of taxes carriea with it an jug, six mi'.eo south of Nashville. Seven
Immense responsibility. The repreent- - 0r eight of us, mem here of the South Caro-live-

of the when they know all the Una Conference, wiih a few other, charter-mone-

they app'opriate muft. betaken from .. three carriages on a pleasant afternoon,
the pocket of their constituents, will be We enjoyed the ride huncly. and when we

careful to expend i. with economy an! dis- - reached the Park, we felt that there wia at
rretion. Rut we possess k vast reservoir of j least one preen spot in thi world waste,
wealth in our public land, so irregular to Jhe Park consist of r.cveral hundred
it current that, in one year.it pours into acres or g JJd laud, cncloscil oy a high lencu,
the publio treaury twenty million, and in shaded by the native forest tree, and cover-th- e

next it contribute hut one tenth of that ed with gra3 ami clover of spontaneous
ejin. Thi deranges all our lecilstion, and growth. Leaving the heat and dut of the
render !1 the great interest of the conn- city, and reaching this sylvan retreat, one
try fl ictuat'n ami inecure. It encourages j fcl d itc reclining upou the green expanse,

tit avagaut appropriation by Coneresa, UJ turning longer for a while at least.
t

and banishes economy from our 1' nislatiou. U first animal that attracted our'at-I- t

lesve every interest in doubt and un- - tentiou were two Elk. Iu form they 'arc
ccruVity. Thi year, when we have more j v,.ry umeh like the doer j they are taller
money than we know how to expend, we than the now, and are covered aitb short
bear the cry i b at the tariff mint he reduced ; hair of a grayish hue. We saw also about
the revenue mnt be diminished to the ne- - liuffaloes, and about two hundred
ccssary expenditures of the Government ; deer, together ith some fine horses,
protection mj-- t be w:hdru from our Returning from the Park, we stopped
Hiatiuf lOiures. The nit year, perhaps, awhile at the Penitentiary in the suburb
there m iy' be a reaction. ?pcu!t,on in of the city. How great the contrast ! In
the public land msy have exhau-te- d the Park, even the beast roam abroad us

and the receipts of the treasury from tin (rte 5 the atmosphere tbey breathe, while
sojrc-- may hi retly dimini-hd- . What ihe sweetly among the bratiches.
come then! The UritT must be d ; j;ut within these gloomy walla there are
the duties on import raat be to about three hutidrod men. aud 6ve or six
meet the necessary wants of the Goveni- - uemeo, alio are held iu close confinement,
nieut. Thus the public mind kept in a i,d re compelled to perforin their daily
perpetual state of excitement. No doines'.ic ta.k. The establishment consist of a

interest tan calculate upon any cxea aci
ftcadv protection. e are a state of
contn.ua! doubt ; pubiu-- opinion tluctuatme

i;b tlie fluctuations in the sale of the
puliic Uud. None t.f the great interest

of
reveral

aud

Ojxrutives

This

ci,rn
vastly

than

remedy
the

e3t),
their

establish,

of tne eo'intry nui'sh, tney n,g chairs; some king stioc.,
can calculate, with some degree of conti- carriage, some were coopers, and
uince upjti oiue steady and certain co irse " The articles made are
of legislation in to themselves. here at low prices. These uu fort

sir, distribution of the proceeds of nate Bt.t. to have down cast
the public lauds among the Slates would look, no was permitted to
remedy eviis, and word. solitude society, where are
aiiomaiies of system. sould secure thy charms !

to us policy upon the 'J'l.i isit only seemed to coLfirm me iu

try rely. It would from the the belief be Peniten- -

General Goverunici this eccentric source
(f revenue, and distribute it atr.onz th
States. We then bo here ' ne

structure,

Constitution intended to u. The , Tbe hundred convicts spoken of,
Coternuicbt would ibcu administered if ludged in various jails of the State,
its original prii.ciplc. Ail ourexpeuditure ould entail expense upon the of

tlieu be derivtd from tie hich jjo.OOO aunuaily. the preseut
luiht the people; tbe rmri;euicut the cost the punishment of

aou'd thus rendered criUie saved.
ecrtaiu Whatever protection might then. Again, there is nothing so good for
be afforded be such ),lZy acouucirel as Go-p- aud hard work,
circiw-tancc- an iueiiei,;ai ret, ctive duty, MSUy worthless vagabonds made
con.parative.y smsii, wjuiu leol more real
value tlno larger oue, suljed to
al. tbe ri.-- and uucrtaii'y which now

A oanulaeiurer. whu-- l 10 ousi- -

Less, eou.a net araa leM tne po.iey
cf Congress might change before he could

ft into ucct.sful cprra'ion. There would
t i.en be uj la xea raised from the prot lc j

We shoubt thcu bear of no more turpiuse.
Con,biuii some of the

r"-""- " u paunc i'iwi u "- -

rangemeni as to me lar.aa themselves, wuicn
would t,e satislaetory to me De States, tbe
BJ e"k lu,ni) rruueiru jimri..

permauetjt. I am .trongly impressed
puu ce to have one, the pro-

nou.d mt approbation ail submitted them few
reasonable in tbe tie St.,-t- - ... ,h.. . .1,.
.1.. r .. u c. ij.. "c vi'"- - o.u .a.k uc

- -
has most departed. he

fiieod of laud biil have it
".reu the Senator from Kentucky ha aban-
doned prouii-iB- i child ahich had

dfpt(d and nursed so loDg and nieriy
av is no caressing aud ciieri.-hir- i ill
favercJ bsnilii. aLicii ia uow Uiore ihe
fr'tfllJlC

I$uaM'0 ot FfitltiHT Cabs on
Ra'UHD-- Wc the

Wilmington and .Manchester R.ilros; Com-- ,

puny met with serio'is So by fire on yes-

terday. It seems that freight er.ginc wis
tringing load of Turpentine. Ri-i- ic ,

lo Wiliuini'ton. and wbeB wit:,io mile
of liriuk.ey depot, and o'clock
iu tne iornn, it wa Discovered that some
tspirita of Turpeutioe in of the opeo
ear wu fire and so rapidiy did
spread, that, before anytuitig be doue
t prevent it, for open eara, box car,

lender and part of the engine was dc- -

u,.v.-,- ,.

the from burning nias, but the
heal was to that it was impossible for
him to sure A part of the track was

which tbe cause, no doubt
of the detention to the 3 train yes-to-

.j afteritoou.
We do not the exact of lo.

to the Company, but iearti that about 70
barrels ;ints and M
coj,uii.d. tl.edamaire the Cur
giue, ie. The lo would bsve Lceo ie.s,
but as ti b,e :is Oi.corered j before
p.ssiii" Liviiison Bridge, it it necessary
to first pa the and nave from

eslruction. before any attention be

feo lo burning train
It rpear that fir orij'ina'cd from

iroin tue cuimney oi tne hich.
upon an open ear in ahi-l- , a lot

of Spiiits of Turp-riti- in bakycondi-t-oii- ,

took fire immediately, and. of course,
I'om the i'. flammable of article,
the b"le eoLCiru wa sjou man cf fian.0

Imchiai,!, All Ma1. The Washington

(.en. (viirmin. who Las seen J1 uiauVer
o' war, aiei lis. made of the Uece.

ry 4'i.tt'in uu of si. ,iu,y, in whicb li.e
...r. t c .ju.airien irotu

arm and number., i in of
Cobb flan for thorough trial of breech
lader.of tbe latest iuveimon. Ail
in oiirrsiee. bo Lave ii-t- i, then,-
ele in clo-.- e b.ltle, are of Gen Qjitmar,--

nnion, with the in portaut exception.

t..io. bad exhsusted Zr''Z'. ,, '
' J -

tner aud the ciliary co,.
milter of th House, that the country ia en

to the very bet arm in every Lrauch
af tie service."

(Sommumcation.

of the North I'uroluia Whig.

THINGS IN

people,

twenty

increased

Mr. Kditor: As you are aware, there

principle house ordinary demensions, aud
0f other narrow all
united, tne w bole enclosing a small area

ith high walls.
Drst we saw were bottom- -

tiary iu State iu Uuion. one
pars it way. and so the sstetu nl be
to oik ceneraily if properly managed

a in this in'iistual concern,

,J Len they leave, are more like- -

ij l0 nil'ie liviU:. if they had been
k,,t in iJlene-- .

lllt;B boicsome starvation is the
aheuoueof theso gentry refues lo

,0. Thus scriptuir are obeyed.
.v.; ujhti ollfl jB locked up in hi
ctil. and on Sabbath, thev occur,
dunn nn! aUi, il.r .r. ,..!. ,1

hour to hear preaching- In this

can ever unlc.-- s were m omc
some
kept

relation on sale
a mcu h nieii a

and one utter a
ail ti.cse eoirect ail these O, amid

our It
a tef.ltd h!ch coun- -

miclit draw off j tiial theie should a

t

should ieil
place three just

be on the
an people

would tax-- s v,":'h e

on aud cf
tariff be fixed and ;s

a
aould stalle. Under tbe

sre to

a much
exist,

!Len

2 a

and

tLe especial
Murrell rf

wm, oenei mat a might oetiseo peope declined .ben
wb.cb the position was to a years

n.tu whilst., ,Kr- - r
.i

j ....
a

the cast

the h

t
1 the

the Man- -

muiM learn that

a
a

a
dewn a

about 1 1

one
oo the fiame

could
i one

the

ebgioe tbe
intense
eJ.

waa
o eicck

know amount

1 barrels Rosin were
e

e

l'rilg- - that
could

the
the a

rpars engine,
tafiing a

a
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a
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n

j
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a

the men. i

ot

iZll
... ,. r

sbu.k witn

titled

long

every the
found

trade.
,

?

a
of

a

atf.ut, the notorious
employment for ten
oou j:et done running his eyes i k. i.i

Penitentiary. It is said that the reason the.

' ' ' '... 7
voters ho were afraid of getting in there
iiiemseives ; it none lor me srood Old
North State.-- '

During my stay, I also the City
Cemetary. it covers, perhaps acres, '

but it furni-L- e do great of
the enclosure is a woodeo fence, and the
grounds have received but little attention
i ,y way of li,ere are, how- -

ever, many beautiful f tones, and some mag -

mficetit uionumeuu. One device struck me

V Tl rJ I he marble which marks,
,' 'IT ?"chi - iLto a representation of two lovely j

cherubs, sweetly reposing in tacb vtber '

embraces.
la the grave, "the rich and the poor

fcut the tiiatmctioii is no less
marked here than in the great world
ing life, jjul here ends the glory of wealth,
and here terminate the griping of poverty,
la the life there shall bo no fane
cioihiiiif but the robe washed iu the blood
of the Lamb; no treaure but tbat abich
is incorru ntinl" ; no mansion but that ahich

aa buiit sithout hand. And thi durable
rich", tbe finally faithful, whether it be th

v,.,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,., ,

.... a, luriwr.
V etablihmei,t in,Ure. L"

Na-b- le of tne Southern .Church
interested me much. J he concern is worth
about .30.1.1.00. -- part from liabilities --

.u.. ;., ,c ,ur jcin iu, n- -

, '
Illustration i.f ft, fnef tl.Hl tlm
do scmethinj if she will. It is cratifvioff

see lie etf .rts ma le by ail denominations
for the diffusion of r i o :j knowlcdie.
The M K hureb, South, is determined not
to be behind value of the book now
on the shelves of the concern in Nashville i

said to be STU.iiOU, tl.e of which
to purchasers is constantly goiii" on. The
establishment has ps.cd tbrouli infaney,
,tru; - fled with th liuiciillies incident up
on the late panic; it has supported t!,e

and aided some of the Church
pipers, and ha ma le few thousand dol-

lar o.er and above. The desi.ri is not to
inerea-- e the capita!, but to furnish book to

at th. cheape-- t rate possible.
A few remarks about the tiencra Ofj.

lerenc; t;! coiiduct th: reailer lo the c
elusion of these observation.
1 lie minister composm.' thu body are of
eourae all representative men. The preach-- !

er of tl Annual Coiifei ll.ce have, aeiect
eo one oeiegare ior every l oi their num.

( The rati-- bas now been changed to
for every 17.) And thene picked run,

to the D ituber of 150 with the bi.bor in
addition, constitute tbe General Conference.

.l,oa!d eon.iJer this a ..' 1, ,.!,,,
It is not likely tbat 75 or Hi of these men

"Vi ".'L ""'T, IT
J wcj .nuuiu,
.uu ecs-j- - ui cm see, Ii, Ill-- Ilieu
it ,., OIll) ke ,.,rri,.j into effect by the can--

eur'euce oi (wo third et tbe body.
lhia i a talking Sanhedrim. These

men bave been exmmporixing, some of tbetn

at least, for the last 43 or 50 years. Tho
most of the active business men have been
regular talkera to the masses for the last
20 or 30 years. Of course each one has
his own opinion on all tho subject consider-

ed. And, Mr. Kditor, you would be sur-

prised to hear with what ense, gracefulness,
and foree. each one of this largs assembly

I
'

I !. v... .k.l rapai.ie o. expreas.ig v ,.
uature of the case there oan te no body o

men, either cccleiasticsl or political, which
can surpass thi for fiue speakers,
Many of the delegate are from college
and academy, and lietioe there s learning

well as eloquence in the members.
Hut I must tjgt get to sea on thi subject.

The time for ha come. Aud
uow I make my best bow, Mr. Kditor. to
you and your reader, wishing all bauds a

speedy recovery from tho fatigue occasioued
by the perusal of these raudom sketches.

JlorlhC-ariiiinaSSlbig-

CHARLOTTE:

Tuesday. June 29. 1S5S.

Mrs,srs. Elli and MrR;ir.

As these gentlemeu are now coming
West we give the following list of there

appointments :

Yadkinville, Yadkin, Wcdneday, June 30.
Dobson, Surrv, Thursday, July 1.

Wiikeshoro', Wilkes. Saturday. July 3
Hoon, atauga, Monday, July 5.
Lenoir, Caldwell, Wednesday, July 7.
Morgautoo, Burke, Thursday, July 8.

E7K.. V. S At,, mi. f S1i.l...s V f
is expected to preach in the iM. h. Church,!

, ,. 5ai,,rJ.r i . nrl il
following SubLath.

failed fonrt.
The called term of the Superior Court for

this county, commenced its session in tbia
, , ... u0,.nr ju,i.,. caun.

'
ders presiding

Eail Road ArciJrnt.
We learn that on Friday night lat, Wm.

K. White, Ksq , of York District, S. C, had j

a negro man seriously injured by the night

train near Fort Mills. Tho negro was lying'
near the tract with his head on tbe rail,

snouioer, oreakinz ni collar none, and
otherwise injuring him.

Br. Sprcr?l ia futor l Dislribu-- ,
liua.

We call attention to tbe speech of Ilon.l
'lames luehanan. ue.ivered in .i ie Penatal

i :,a v..i o- - it i

perch. subject one i attract-

in? much of the attention of the people of,
this State, and its imports e certainly de- -,,. , Koad l,i. l,ut!l"u"n "Jinf.t,. ;a.r;v,i;n. rr .1,. ... rw - v. .u ,.vv.. .u.,

" .ujuui: iuc c.ita. iiiuuiyiue
to Mr. Buchanan' own showing, if Mr

'
CUs; j Lm bad bcen adprte() our ,e

, , ."1:U,Ve rtt ' ' We.

lUKTe wouiu nave oeeu uo extravagance ana
no interest would have been left iu doubt
,0J uncertainty , but all would have been

, , , .
,osterei1 i ,na ue 'uftuer that none of

' " " 'V c"J"'e" C" "'c'-'late- . "'
some decree of confidence upon tome stcoilu
and certain cour of Initiation in relation '

(o tticmirhrs. ".Vwiu, tir, a diltr ilullKn of
the pr(jctr,it of Of puUir lumls among the
.titics uronld remeilu all these evils, and

all anomalUt of our system"
What say tbe Democrats to thi opinion of
their President. Will they go for distnbq-- i
tion now, or will they char-- e this fpeeeb
a another Whig lie.

Ilna. J. J. friltf ndm fir ihe Prrtidrnry.
We see it stated that circulars have been

from Washington and distributed
over t - Union, recotnniendin the gentle-- :

candidate Tor the next Presidency, irre.
pective of p.rsfr Mr. Crittenden ha. been,
Ml tbe fctnite nearly lorty yean, and in that
longtime the Cincinnati Commercial, says

bas been one of the most conspicuous,
consistent end able of A meri 'atStatesmen,
and in bis long public career, wo scarcely

.Cr.,,c . ,V1B .mata.e. ... How oi
no man we would more cheerfully vote for '
for we feel assured Ihat he would

rest' of" II""'to carry out the
Clay. And although 'we'tr" neither".
prophet nor the son of a r rorJiet vet wet rr.t;,.i k.. ;t .k. . .j... .i .
whole Whi .olie, there will La In,..
tieut stability in the couutry.

D.inriiic Cauurfliuii.
We are glad that thi connection i at-- ,

trading the attention of the people of this'
iction g'in, and we Lope tbo next Legia- -

laturc aiil grant a charter. Wslearuthat
.of, otber .timA L,T. follmi n. ,k.
good poliey of having thi connection, and
a meeting ha leen held in a county east of'

uu me .1. u sistiruau, iii suicu a cot,- -

nection with Danville is adrocated. Wc
hope the Legislature will grant charter's to

"J Kct"n of fit,te for tiIJ'. , ..

?, rrr" "We
aiu i not asKeo. A in another

pjn Ot 10 01'
P"pcr, i' making a com-- j

narison between three lines going .V.rrlJ
and South, and fi"1""jrr.the middle route Lis advatiti, e.
Il;ad it

oa nistribution Question. The j
John A. found ittemion (L
year. MayoldR.pl

The is that

ell

ten

adornmeut.

1

all

The

its

a

pu'ehaser

he'r.

one

EutbiluaiTt

Tt Drmocwlie Prly .

Some of the Democrat io Press imagine

that opposition to the Detnooratio Parly
alone governs many of those who are

to displace it from power. It
ia not so with ns Our opposition was form-

ed in its palmiest day. When Gen. Jack- -

. . . ,
. '

"a f leir U, any change iu our feelings

now), it is a more determined opposition

tnan ever, for every thing goes to confirm
. . ..nthM remark of Mr. Calhoun.

that the party U only held together " by the

cnlicsiva jmwer of public plunitcr." When

ibis is the governing principle, is it any
wonder, tbcu, that so many defections have

taken place from the Whig Americau party ?

None iu the least. There arc so many men

of seven principles, (five loaves aud two

and thi Democratic party have so

often played into the hand of such men, as

to reward them evru whilst true men of
their own party have been overlooked, that
defections may be expected as long a the
Ucmocratio party continues in tact. )ut
we hope the time ii coming and not far dis-

tant, when the syren song of Democracy
will be dipc!''4 aud the people be no longer
tied to a mere cbeuiira of tho "brain
Economy in the administration of the Gen-

eral Government waa made the test in IS.',
S.'i l OOO (Kit) for four trin beinw considered
. . .J..,,..' . . I .

If
expenditure of the public money. Wei!

Gen. Jackson was elected, and hcsorrcoHis
ed in hi first four years aa to spend

Well, this kind of Democratic

economy has been going on up to the present
time, and from $14,00u,000, which was con-

sidered too extravagant under Mr. Adani,
the expenditures will under Mr. Buchanan's
Administration reach 8100,000,0 0 0 .

We give an extract from Mr. Crityn -

den s speech an Kentucky, to give our read- -

era hi ooinion on thi aubiect :

" He thougkt that could not be much of
a coute't which i nreDarin;; for the future
when the people shall ugain choose a Presi -

dent. " An administration that begins by
spending $17,imi0,000 of surplus, spend

'JO,t)UU,UUU more of treasury notes in ad-

dition at the start, borrow SJIl.OWi.UuO
more during its first year, aud foot up at
the cxpiratioo of a year an expenditure of
80,000,000 with estimates of $100,000,000
fot ,he next Jr. an l stand long in tke
fvor of the people

The country bad suffered great financial
distress ; commerce wa depressed, and it
was some hat owing to these calamities that
the deficiency in the national exchequer ex
ists, uut sun tue Auniitnairaiion is charge- -

able with extravagance, und the inevitable
C0DicquvOce is a great national debt. When
it is rememtiered that the Administration of

younger Adams was denounced iiti- -

i

mi wca.ncr ia uri, tui mo
.

etly i

expenditure '
a

8'il,000,Oti0,
.,, . ., at a

!'".'. - "
lour t.ir. araa n.tl

perj0(i w $iuO,000 ,000 .what will be the
(conclusion of the American people when

thev consider SI 0l OlHI.HOit bv
,1,e Buchantn Admiuistration id a single
year? It ii euongh to make people etudy
Ktioj"

W ill thi not open the eyes cf tEe rrople ?

"e know that tbe friend of party will
tbat the business of bas

increased, Mil is one so toIV,
lieve tbat it Las increased seven foid. e

hpe Dot'

Tilt F ft nth il Nitnrn;u,i.
I. ha, been reported in Kngli.h paper.

(ha( frencjIf UD(er tbe management of
""" " uuiaincu a lootnoiu in

Nicaragua, our government i much
surprised at this, insruiuch as we have
diplomatic agents in th.t country, be
had to bold negotiations with two separate!
Matea, v and n l.ica.

VIt wa

suspected tbat Louis Napoleon was acting
behiud the screen, but the French Miniate
at W.sbirrgton bas informed our Govsm- -

n.ent that Mon.. Uelly & Co.. had scted
.

WJ thVa? frtm l!,e I'r"eb
Government,

Our Government will tike all necessary
at.na m rnitni.rat thi. n,nr. ..,., '

road

the
U.t :

Inolhrr
We learn that Pcron,

ton. has resigned bis scat a one of the
Judge, of thi, State. Hi object in

"'S ' lo UCYV,m ,,""" " lBe

of '" Prof"',on' This two

cie, on ,hc Superior Court Bench.

K - '"'' tlie Council of Stat.
lo meet on ,h Jo,T '. ar ,h

r""" "'""8 '"" var.ocie.
that may occur.

"'

SL i inni V I)

This day the 21th June, wa celebrated
in Statesville by Mt. Moriah Lodire with

i ..,. ,n(l Tl

Vre e niost glowing account tr
ce',:''r,'l,P, 'D tuo reality came up

t0 Li' "P110"' O"1"1 nv a
fr.,.di,oTiei,l atlair. A new erected

.l..l:...,.,ltor the t.rart was dedicated on the occasion '

"I wi-- h that I had lung, of iron, and
thro.-.- t cf steel that I might proclaim to the
people the evils of Jnlri unl

The above is prayer that was uttered
by when wa. a

1. ' "

W AR OM IlAM, The W ash-
,;jton correspondent or the Journal of ( otn-

nu ree, say. that the Kx-

,r "'"'''on f Senato wa. eall-- d on ae--

count ot tnoian ireainr wtiicn n.d been
,uhmitted and not acied upon. 'I lie Senate,

of a ..Ijourned with- -

out ill rosin of them. Ih is
that aa the Ijoverument pay for feed
ing the Imiiai... they must fight them, and
,Ue Oongre. mu-- t big w.r

aeeount of the eulnahlu netrUet of :...- - -r- - s"."
amrs to ao uuiy. i ay. j,s,

Prom our

Charleston, Juno 23, 1J58.

Summer I uoou u in .11 it glory and
the dull season' i in, yet have
lifo and activity enough to keep up our

.k. d.nu. .nrl .lash nd hustle of
seaboard city life. Tbesummer abaentees are

tl. nnp were, for it
has been by actual that

iu, both male and female,
......ui.. i tlirmn.h the hot

in
on

Bible

the

cuioieni,
aud

season losing caste, or being cut priety of appointing one or two more life

by the r.n:!usivrs of the St. Cecelia Society. Director, of thoso who have becu
ficient the work.

and Aiken, are now to be All which tc respectfully

fashionable summer resoits, mit. Smith.
are being visited by hundred ho used
to spenT their time and money at the North.

An was made yesterday to sell
the Standard office all that pertain to
it, but it was au utter failure, not a single

supply

so

more uvni

Mt.

The

.wyer(
np- -

prared
hid m ide. ti snieeenenis were ,,)f? the year "tn liililes aud 15 tesra- -

gr4Vpr sbrieker hers very in nob
and 'peculator were afraid to iuvest in a for $'ti were received. chgriued that blood was not shed iu

that had died " for vitali- - sale bookai'De money from the ()re,U!t nd and would cxult-ty,- "

Doctor say do not , cjoi The of eon- - my ported at It ' e you gret
know name of the disease of which for llihlo distribution last ,eBp city blood, ana uo
patieut die. It ou nunual meeting, and paid to

"
Treasurer, Northern Uutoherie our

newspaper o as mercantile jWM an. Cities." new England it entirely
and others have to follow or go oflioer regret not so much has conciliatory, and nettle,

the board. requires an sum done, either the distribution of Gulf aggrc:-iou- s. Tin people
oi money to seep a uanj p..p.r, ai.u
those that paid expenses during t tie Society, during year as was the
past year done well, and reason- - previous
ably hope lo declare, a the course j () motion of Dr. Cunningham, it was f

time. As breome more I klvl Managers each rongreita-au- d

money easier, be tempt-- ti0 be to Kxeeutive
to start weekly myelf. had Committee a report, one month

experience in the business, I myself vious to anniversary. then
'"o u i. u umiii mi n

I shall, however, apprise ycu of the distill-

uihed event bv ii'ti nif vou mv
tu which I shall req lest you to publish cod- -

and gratis.
one. fourth of our population

be fouud on King street or the battery af- -

ter six o'clock in the afternoon, whither they
congregate for the purpose getting a

glimpse of the fashions, and inhaling some

fresh air in about that hour from

the deep blue sea. While the sides and
waus ou tue outstue are nueu wuu ueiise
crowd of pedestrians, horsemen carri- -

ge, interior ot nite l oint uaruen
'il! contain about five acres children

nurses, tumbling and jumping
' ,

" 14 1
i, JT .1 T i

h, , '
oac or forswear sine e b orever.

Great preparation beiuj madet for
the celebration of the -- "itli of June, a day

doubly illustrious the annul of our
State history by ceremonies of lay- -

nig of corner stone of the Calhoun Mon- -

ument. The whole wiil turn out nii .i .I t . ',u ,.rge aueuuance wu, ne oere
rom .tie l see t ttie

Uro.inaand .Northeastern with
ilf-i- accustomed liberality and public spir- -

jt, have agreed to bring all person comity
to the c.ty to attend the celebration of tho

f ; . , ,, .,, - , , t
,,'thev in a re8s00abif len?inJ'; )J

..
1

tsnce because they hail from ports,...ri.:.l .i.... j :.uu cwMgnsn aic e.j
anxious up to tbe city and di- -

charge eargoe. The Mayor sud city
Couucil determined that if we have
this it chall be domestic manufac
ture, and not imported lo order.

Tbe bin has arrived but i. not yet '

hung, and may not be for some time to some,
une man waa instantly killed in tne nrst
.lirmnt to !... .t i nU of In. lie.

warm an
city i rerr. bealthv,t aud the quarantine

entire for1,law rigidly mforced. Quite number
and; . of vesselst are now anchored safe dia- -

emended

tbe
argue the country

an,

and

and

tcaragua ota
i

the

the
the

,,?"lpli' l ",io1" 'M'rbed or Propo-e- d

th Route, between the

pret(!Xt mn be fouod for eotltet,io ;'t on!.l.orcad following npoilof the Board
,lje , f th' Tr,,,,ari of Managers for'the car

Imgoalion.
Judge of Wi'.ming--

resign- -

practice
makes

Gov.1

Por

.or..,l.ra,
Li'rru

most!

Improvement."

Judgi Klli he candidate

ANOTIira

Administration)

quorum, finally
eonsenjticnee

debt;
on

vneir

Correspondent.

setting

stnlcd experiinetit

Pl,eln.,.i.

Island, Summer- -

KaMUII.

attempt

received

talk

ef

during

having

essedues

l.a.lro.d.

infected

bell

House,

f
bad Oordon.ville,)

tnT that

brought to a stand still. It i destined to
lakn l,i..h alan.l if it in;
reaching the position dei,-ne- for it. and it '

T "
tu., ; afloat but aa

0f I of a private nature. and the balance '

anta conbrmation. 1 shall defer lie de
snother time of the d el '

"P"""" ' rather startlin?. in

AVVI Vl'IiS Alt I Or MLCKLKM.L LO

RIRLK . tKlfcla. a

Creek U. J'rrtl.ijteriun Churrh. i
Mat

lmh Palm was read by the Pres.
Rev. J. H W'att, aud prayer was offered by
the 11. B. Cunningham,!). D.

lleeording y, fc. ye Hutchison, M. I' ,
..I .i.. .r .t... i... lie

I'rrsitlrut uvd rnfmri ot the Met -

I'nlurg County Utile boeitty:
I" accordance Art. 13 in the I

t,"1,,on. requiring the Board of Manager
'",ora u ''"' report of the

rroeoediura. state aud condition of the So.
e to make tbe following

report
And we thank God, for

W6 j bestowed'

upon during the past vear of and
peace an'd plenty, a. indi.

id Ua lis as well as a and Nation,
for the reliiriou aaakecinir throuvh- -

out the abich promise to characterize
the present age, a tho age or gospel light,

more especially do wa thank mt tor
gilt ol ID Holy ord to the children of,

men. The spreading of i the
object or this Society that the needy and
the may have in their heart
in their homes the which makctb wise
u"t0 l'on, for " no mau liveth to him- -

" ' u" u," " oiui.eii.
I hn recret in i.s that nas

"ot bee" " the present
a wa the preceding not so

...... I. ..I I... I....,,. r ,f . . ,
"

sold or distributed, owing principally to
fact that those appointed to the
gregations, have in ease failed to do

I he number of Bible distributed d uri 112

the past year was 1 T laments,
amounting in money to 1 tl.'. ''hs
mount of mouey from the sale ... ,v

Slol 'i. I he aiiiount of money subscribed
paid in i'.l't'i which will more

Mly appear from the Trea-ur- report
ftome or the l.hurchc taken suhserin-
lion which have not as yet bcen collected
or handed in.

A as have not accomplished a maeli
thi vear a we did we fCf. )a .jc4
to say it wa not bemuse "ur of
labor wa bceoming small, but wut

.f ...r., l.:.L u , .- -- m...., .e ii, e uioou ol everyi
laudahlu euUirpnae.

for the Lcgf-latu- in i 16, in a section "' n" the puhlie mi ml ha,
not sufficiently apprised of our under- -ot l.owan County a the Dutch are nut

, j . . . , taking, a to take an abiding interest n t

(

the

-- ..t
if e

a
-

e

of

I At the Depository Charlotte, there lias
Ibeeu kept ontantly bauds of

and Testaments, allbougti we mi
not been succe.sful in their d.stribui.ou
the present year aa the last.' still we feel en- -

couraged to th.t with . more vigorous
viTorl for incouiitiL' Year, we may reason- -

ably hope lo ac jomplish more than has bton
. done in sevoral years previona. In order
to make tho society

have beeti appointed, wo

would recommend to the Society the pro

The Treasurer, J. l.owrie, presented

without
most

Pleasant, in

viMe becoming of most
and P.

and

official

hi report, which having referred to;oe,i l0 tbirtl time. corruption in
committee, Messrs. S. W. and J. H. wituesjes and jurytueu, in Can.

Price, was approved and adopted. It ccu,ia different trials, are unpreocdeuie1,
thai the Society had distributed dur- - ue naj bung the first trial. Tii'

being oaa and are
mrnis which Ai

concern want of of predicted,
n the when they amount money j aud
the their tributed since the deluged iu

has a bard time the nore in
well pursuits, 8'.3. The

may suit, 'J'he that promises a speedy
by It immense been iu ,enl the

up
bave the

have may year.
dividend in

times favorable that the in
somewhat I may requested

ed a written
our The Society

irarc, !

nrospeo- -

About may

of

that set

and
tue

of
with their

,i
he ,

are

made in
the

city
mu.se, .

South

',

rt,Ur"

-- u.i,.
shall eome

fever
of

are
that:

nise.s.l

"or

AS1ILKY.

SUel

the

clety,

u health
b.ppiucs.-- of

which sole

destitute and

th.

many

and

of hoolia

and

a

Ken

say

n0olt or tne raising ot tunas lor tne parent

eieeieu ilia loiiowiiig persona, sa nir
the ensuinp vear via : Iter. K. II LaflVrty.
President : Dr. J M Siron?. 1st iee Prest- -

dent; Hev J H.Griffith, 2nd Prei- -

dent; P. J. Lowrn, Treasurer; K Nye
Hutchison, lleeording ?rcretary, and M. D

Johnston, Corresponding .Secretary. D. M.

Lee. J. P. Iraiu and J. Ii Griffith, Kxecu
tire Committee for Hack Creek t'hurr.h j

Hugh M. Hunter in of Sa'i ucl Wilson,
and Gilead ; Key Mr. Kan-e-

i jiu f It v. Mr Taylor, Sardi ; Asociate
Ufform I amue Hrvee. in teu
J0bu Walker ; lHhel Prebyterian Church,
Joseph (ullcspie, in lu-- of Sprin?
pw Cre(.k, K. J McCord, iu lieu of
Alexander.

ViVsw'ir., That the Corresponding Seere- -

UrJ l'e ve puM.shed iu the
Ih newspapers, a nonce to the ou
grrg1tl0n". ,0 the collection tk-- u up
be)f,uninf the notice with the first iivie iu
June , and eontinuinz it two months.

P. J. Lovrie was coustitated a

of the Ariierican Bible Society and
S. Moore a Life Member.

Hnolvnl; That all ministers in the county
bo , UoJ .itl , of ,,,, Anul, ,u.

, , An)eric,n,,;h,e So(.it,T.
f.,wW Tbtt tfce Msnagers'in

eo lf tnioinpd , ,mil ,J
, ... Atr.ilantM ia littir rD,ir.

,.,d inJ irpnin ,M , K,;eu,iT,
Committee previous to oar next anniversary

l.Tsohe,, That our mm aunivers.r, be
,',l''''n the Presbyterian Churrh of Sugar
irecK. on ine '.'nd Wednesday ot .Marcii

n'i at i I o clock, p. m.

Ibeineetm was adjourned with prayer, ,
'

h. Nit. HL:rcmsoN,nee. sc

r Ttte wma.
SIKiUTKST UOL'TKS.

Ma. KutTiiR : I desire to draw our at

""; )' '"e attention ot
,b PM"- - 10 "-- PP Tt.ele.

i --
.

- j
through the effoita of intercted

"" l rtstvs-- ew

'o0 ( "'" of ,1'8 May under the
. .,

Itund a"Zt IZll

since which lime p.rtiealon Kail

,1B , aljd i!oof hl, two principal eon,.

tre,,T

room

cannot

py

been

Wm.

each

interesting compelled. from

(heretofore submit U the
hich Con.pani..

Ur- -: 4 atosportation

some
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u,'s
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To
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here
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lieu
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Life

Mail and between New Mcai,
Ihe extraordinary short time of 4 days

and 17 hour., and hereafter to be reduced
to 3 and 12 hour. Likewise that ar- -

' . , . - ......
rsngeincnta neen oeriected the I'e-

.k... ,.
semi monthly mail via Tebuantcpce lo San

Francisco, is to shorten the prs,,
tiisie 10 days betaeen New Votk and Call
foruia. 1 hi article i followed up by a

and detailed statement in the
variou alon? said route orgiuf

the liovrrtinieot al ahii,gton the re-
;.;.. t at.;. .... .1 i.... j

mo-- t practicable on between north aud
Isomh.

Ni.w, sir, I that a tetharffy.
almost an.ounting lo imbecility, bas takeu
posnession of tbe public print of our Stale.

have as yet beard of only one
the State (W ilmington Journal) ahich

b.s utterance to one smgle expression
nf nm.n.ii ,,n m ,.......;... ; .1..
comparisons of distance adv.uta.-c- . Ac
of other routes. I do not now prop-- ., lo
go into detail as to tbe merit or demerit of
the various proposed mute, which have or
should attract public attention ; but merely
intend, if I possibly can do so, to draw out
public opinion a to what la really and truly
the nearest and most direct of all the ronte
ahich have or can be procure.) between the

orth atw! ."south. A nd that thi article In ay
not be prolonged, I proceed to the
comparison ol relative distances on
route most prominent in this connection,
taken as it is believed from reliable data,
with hope that the puUie journal, which
have noticed the article, alluded to will see
the propriety of giving thi a notice :

fr.m 1V4 . ,V.0..v........ ;

Kr..,. . to m,, ,
Wa.hinf i 'UK f 'hsttino. .1"
Kiehinonil . i:m Junetii 3;'7

W atrr V .

"ehiiurg ri. 5tViiV.ii "' i'.
ll,,.tl, ai'4 Diii., ,,f M,- -
K,i.,ilh-,"- ..Liu iippi t u. K. It , 3
",l,"n. i ut Nr. Orlrana

T..t-- I I.BTJ
Ihtlanrt (mm Arte Vnrk It Asm Ori.am, ria H'l.

r.unglvnand Manrhntrr l(,nl,od i
r'rnin N. V..rk to mile..
W,.l,injt '.Ml

ll'BoMll,... 130 W'est I'lillit, 'ii0''
Hfi Isomer y ..........

met .Muhilr, ?Mti'on
lr 171 New Orlrsn Ihfl

Aiisu.t. 7

Total ('"
I)nlnrf mk im Ab- - fsr'i

ana' AlUnl Air I.int Hn aaji.
N Vork to mile.. (t (

w,l,i,,i?s" ,.JU'I ( 40

J",,"",n'1. ... 3 AllnBSsairlintK.il. 3 '
W.t P I HA

M'nlr-- rr S7;rre.,.Woii,'.'
,.4 .tcw i,riiM na, 6

Total,...., ......,

- Thi showing from aatual Hi,.

laneea will doubt srpri a Kreat many

been

been
past

New

tiej
said,

goout
from

send

their

year

leave

",ucb

la.t,

Vice

iriotte

Hev.

""uu'

mefc""
work hfrn

yaean-- j

been

ptnpn oo "' -- ". " '"'"m- -

the report the great s.vtug of d,.
by the u route,

Comment i. anneesss.ry. X.

y K W . Y O K IC CUIUUPUNDKNCE.

muitlrr ..vie Kinrovi ( or.mtfrf
lhmpn llililigt Oefin Tffrgrplt
Je r i if Monroe iiruun of ti e

Ciltj CiililofuialiittinrttCout.tiy
( Vi ii n li ft 1 'tut Aluttil.

Cauuemi, for the murder cf Anderon. the
Policeman ; Lally for that tnur.lcr of Simon,

son, in Hrooklyn, and Dpwd for the uiunler
of Doolv. are all on triul thi Week: Can.

,(, olnur ,,je were niU(.n ioia,bed
aa w at the newat The experiments sun
the Oceau Telegraph bad proved entirely
satisfactory in every particular, and the iui,t
anguine hopes- - are now entertained of a

success this summer, in connecting the lo
countries by telegraph ) this wouderful sir

hich is 10 extend ecrou the ocean, a a

ii me by one of the director, and n
only about three fourth of au or on
iuch iu iitihii Irr. The ve si l are all now
un their voyage to this great national
pitae. Iu passing down tecond a

tcW Sunday Miite, I saw lb rrsliug pore
'
Lf J,Unrt Monroe, and was ashamed ol inr
eounlrymeii ; to see him tliua left In uri-

M,uri,y gimje htt lilllt ,.,, bav

been taken in Virginia and here, to
!,;, ,9 ,i native land, and o the 3d of

ju. he i, to be disinterred, and
ofik . t,.

,eamer, to Virginia ; a steamer is

chartered, and ?30,000 eo'leevd to d. fr.j
expenses; so at la. I our people kno

whrn the spn eithi.nl b. mg lul l,

that there rests a I'f.n.ef itf' (ke l'ml:i
iltitn. The City thu fir, b bceu ei
tremely lea thy ; the deaths only aniium-in-

lo four kindred per aeek. and ait;i
three day excepted, e bare had no '.rm
Heather Jet California atill rluptie her

treasures into lap; the la-

brought.a million and a half, and th same

may be said of every ons that ar-

rive. What would ber n our erudi-

tion without Jioatng i ao
.")'ic ; Snake Root, 40c ; in Jaauary, tb--

were 40 and '.'.. The griat lidn of prov
perity and penuineut business iulercoiir-- t

ia setting in upon u again, and though not

active, the 'gt' are, with health in
borders, and good crops, lb pri st i t
sill giv laboring uaeu emp'oyai.nt

and our merchants prosperity. Many ara
now leaving, to rusticate in th eo miry r

a few month The ehorebc too, ar e

up uutit St I meau the fash

iouable one those that save and

the sick me monlhi in (A? yeir, anil tlm

other three give tbf aud their tick
tfuie to prrpar lhuilfe Bectssan j f t
a supply of tbal t on- -

has at joururd, may expect a hit!
quiet iu the national family ; but a soon aa

..s
w. may e.pee. a.osnvr

-

Jur VMh, l.'a.

CaCtIOi To thi Pcnt.ic Ilsvng ji"t
encountered unusual delivs, fatigue, alii
m"ny excessive an'iojanre Ctr Hie t,e

!..! . . . ..... ..I .......I k. . k.. !,...... .,.1

AIxadriaCoiiipaB, ani nt.du.g .,ve,

bsving eonneeted at Lynch) urg as pr- -

' ferre,, au abmdonn." our roe pons
thereon and purchased ticket ever tfc
Richmond. Fredericksburg and lV-m- c

......
-

. . I..;"-"- " .... k... . II.....!.., I

and Washington t si.d Urebv caution the

public against the rout' advertised at

P: Washington, a. not reliablc-t- he

undersigned having neatly double lis

" reaching Washington, a st.ird in their
H Mo-- t ot the delay ri

oeei-ion.- d by inefficiency of the eB,p!oer.
,ne iosn over wmcn wo

We also caption traveller, nrt to ru

public, ,n exceedingly article on reaching Riehn.oid

"'"if ,r,b ,ue unusual) di.. Memphis, lo cirrui.ous I no.

P''' Railroad "he way of and eon-eq- i.

Some ff' r"'d ,r of the V. 8. J t.elve hour, pl.e- e- t ot

.l,aM
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,

'
for Washiiigt.n ..a

Alexandria, a the statement iade-s- t

ocieo ate hot to be depended upon; a

,h,rc ' ho rasing to ihe traveler, in p ir

'basing a ticket, and a bra at lU'umoud a

choice of routes rau be given.
A. L. COCII RAN, of Boston, Ma

J.S T. MIX. of Ne Haven. Conn,
P. MILLARD, of New Oilcans,
A. VlMSIN, ....
L B. CANFIF.I.D.of New Yotk,
1IHS P. AlihL,

Richmond, June Mil,,

Tiie Rtuiivsi or PnasinaNT foMior, m

le"i f' the W big, will at rive in llnh
""""d on tbe morning of the ftib July. ('Iir

' D ' '"'g rininsy.; eD.xird Hie ,u,
Jme-to- and be eonvr)rd to the Capn

"ere mey win remain iu state, aim a "
i'sry guard of honor, until the after joon

hey win then he removed lo llolty
Cnietery for final inte, m. iit, under the

orc ' 'tire military foree
mond. and, prhsp, a detsehnu n frmn

P. S. Since writing tho si.cv via e

that the service of the 7ib rrgimcnt of ""
ork have been offered and arerpird -

escort to coniry tbo r. mains of Pieaidrul
'nitoe ,0 Virginia, the reglit-en- t sgreeii,;

to tear all the expense, for the privilege
They will bring at least 600 ,en, and l"?
chartered the steam bo.t AUban-- for tlie

purpose. It will eot the regiment iroiu
S 10,000 to SI 5,000. Unl. lirgufrr.

Cotton 1!i mi Ishsm A Dum.ir, Ko,
'Richmond County, ha sent u several

cotton bloom, gathered on hi plsntation
the 15th iust , the first w have c!

or hesrd of in thi State.
Mr. Dumas writes n (hit lie erop

,that section are looking rjui:e well, tboui--

Corn i somewhat stuill. Coiiou, he)"

,ia;

tie

of Id

I at least ten day. ahead of last year pru?
'try. V''.

STATt Ro.nMj Wa hoto aih-- of Nortl.
(..,.,-- . i,,4. :.. v .1.. yl.t l

,,(,. r;,..::. .. ti . tm . T.,.

Missouri e3


